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THE LAST SUPPER.

'Core mith unsandalled foot, and stand
Where we in thonit mqt gaze

On Hlm, wvho, 'midst a chosen band,
lus wondrous love (Iisplays;

When blessing ait the Paschal Feast
The sacred bread and wine,

Rie gives to eaeh, as King and ?riest,
Salvation's mystic Sion.

What boding on their spirits fell
In that fair upper rooin,

While scarce lus words ol love dîspel
The deep irnpending glooni.

They knew the ixours were hastening ou,
MWhe:x, like the type loresllowil,

Their master froin the eartli wiffhdrawx,
They should ho left alone.

Hfet their grief, lie knewv their lear,
The load that each must bear;

And, oh! Hie saw in vision clear
1-is 0w a untat.ho flid share.

Not yet descends the last fell stroke
On tiat devotcd head;

Buit lie beio.ds the altar smoke
As il the lanib had bled.

And risingr frora that deptii of woe
In Majesty of love,

Hie WîUs their hearts trorn grief below
To b1e.selness abovo. ;

To Iili iihe listenin- e:ir is bent,
As witx Ils dyinz brvath

Hie -iv-es lxi:tt Ixoly -tai uent,
Bis pledge in lile and dcatb.

That wondrous love, t1h:xt grace divine,
Stili joins us to vur lwad,

Strengthened hy Eucharisîic wine,
And liv the broken bre:0.

And stilf his sacred lip-z declare
That 'aie îli o owu 11ký gyrace

With lxim iihe hiallow"-d t*(ý-.st shall share
withix the boly place.

We know not what these words e-xpress,
Our hearts arc t'l) ami c('l

W7hat depths of love' and ble-;.edr.css
The promise may enf'old

We K-nowv not. and we coinnot k-now
Till irops this mortal ved;

Yet Sometimes touched by quickening
glclw

Our spirits cry, 14AUl haill t

TnE5Jws IN PALEST1,'%E.-The ]and
of thoir prornised inheritance is rapidly
becomning their ow.n inx fée. If we com-
pare the present ime with eigahty-thiree
years agO, wheu the Sublime Porte per-
mitted eDly thyee hundred to live within
the walls of the lloly City, the change is

remak' - Forty years sice the Porte
modifxcd this or!iginal oraler so liait a
larger numnber could abide therei but
they were shut up in nartrowv and filthy
quarters, next to the dlo- and leper quar-
ters, the objccts o! conternpt and crue] op-
pressions. But even this quarterAestric-
tion xwis removed ten years algo. And
nowthe ruling' power'4s the hand ol Great
Brita in, and the sceptre itself is i thc
hand of -n Israelite, anda Baron Roths-
child bolds a mortgagre on Palestine as
securit.y for 200,000,000 francs loaned to
the Sultan of Turkey. Tt looks very
rnuch as it accornplisbed tact hâd put it-
self in the placeof prophevy. TheJews
after the quarter restrictions were reniov'
ed. boughit ail the land which eonld be
obtained Nvithin the gates, aind have bult
enlire, streets Offbouses w'ithout the. gates.
M'ith Ille improvemnents inevilable trom
lib)erty and the posses-ion of liornit h'.ve
corne kindred prroeressions ilu provi-ý-ons'
of charity for the destitute aind aflieted.
TIhe Geruxan Jevs have sixteun of these.
Tivo jouruals have been startc'd. and is
the Rothschild and offier ,Jeîvisb liospi'
tais 6,000 patients arc wdaer 'constant
tre«itiiient. Tfhe Venetian Jews have
given 60,000 francs to found a schoo] of
acrrieuiture; and, inx evidence of a pro-
gress that showvs divine (-.-re ai inter-
vention. the number of .Jews lias doubled
ini about ten years. Inx 1861. thûre wcre
flot more than seven theuisand ,iews, shut
up in their quarters, and though a va-tý
improvement on the past, stili thcy ap-
pear to us vretched enough to make the
most eareless sigh orer the ui ghtv tallon.
But in the five succee.ding years tbey ln-
creased to more than 13,000.-SN. Y.
Observer.
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